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BASE BALL PLANS

FOR NEXT SEASON

Will Do a Change In the Miner
Ownership.

,PLOT TO THROW SCRANTON OUT

'II tit tho rowers - Irwin - Kuntscli

Combinntlon Unvo n IHIllcult Job
to Perforiif-.Thcro- 's n. Probability
of, Continuing tho Club and tho

Present Owners Will Hnvo Some-

thing to Sny About tho Franchise
;' Tl)cy Own. ,

The owners of tho Scranton base ball
club ridicule the story telegraphed
fjom Syracuse to tho effect that Scrun-o- n

and WilkesiUarrc are to bo thrown
"out of. the league In favor of Roches-
ter .and Jersey City. They say tho
league directors have no legal nor

league rights lo. contemplate, much less
attempt, the "execution of such a plan.
vVhllo the owners nie uncertain as to
next year's cranton plans, tho men
wfiose money; la Invested In the club
'arc astute and experienced business
jrien nnd would furnish some lively
entertainment for President Towers,
frjvln nnd ituntzsch, the ringleaders
hi tho funny "business.,
'A sample Syracuse story Is the fol-

lowing, which was telegraphed from
rhnt city and' appeared yesterday In
tho AVllkes-Darr- e Hecord:

It transpires, that the alleged meeting
dt the Kasteni league Stelncrt Cup com-hiltt-

In this city on Wednesday evening
Was simply a bjjml to cover up what rs

to be a conspiracy, llllly Lush was
hero to reprtisent Toronto ostensibly
wlrfle It was supposed Arlliur Irwin was
not present, but In reality he was In Sy- -.

racuso closoted with Franklin, of nuffalo;
Kuntzseh, of tr.ls city, and President
l'owcrs. It was mutually agreed between

JWilifi Wg four thnit Wilkes-llarr- o and
Scranton were1 to be thrown out of the
league circuit for l&DS and Jersey City and
Rochester taken In as their successors.
This conclusion was asreed to beyond all
question ami George Kuntzseh corrobor-
ated tho story this morning.

It Is known tha't Powers Instructed each
one of tho big four to remain close-mouth-

about the schemo but Kuntzseh
wa questioned by Interested parties this
afternoon and they Intimated that such
was the expectod movement at the next
meeting of tho league. Syracuse newspa-
per men are uosted on these developments
and do not ihesltate to characterize It as
an unfair and unparliamentary proceed-
ing.

Wllkes-Ilarr- c and Scranton, they say,
liavo met every obligation and continued
In tho circuit under the most discourag-
ing circumstances and do not deservo
nuch treatment. They also Etato that tho
'Eastern leaguo law and constitution will
not permit of any such high handed ac-
tion, while tho courts should unquestion
ably enjoin tho leaguo from taking any
such steps upon petition of Scranton or
Wllkes-Iiarr- e. Jersey City Is considered
n. less desirable team than either of tho
members of tho anthracite regions while
Ilochester is regarded as a sure winner
with Sunday ball.

Concerning next year's prospects of a
base ball team, no conclusion will bo
reached by tho owners for several days,
but If they do drop their league fran-
chise and lntsrests it will bo in part
at their own terms and inclination and
not at the dictation of tho league. The
financial business of tho present sea-
son will be concluded during the next
few days and after conferences with
Manager Grlflln, who last night reached
here from Providence with some of the
players.

ONE DETERMINED FACT.
One fact Is fully determined: Neither

Mr. Parke, the president, nor Mr. Shep-
herd, of the Scranton board of direct-
ors, will be identltl?a with base ball
here next season. Their withdrawal
will make It probable that, If continued,
the Scranton club will play Sunday
games next year, whether the Brooks
brothers and Mr. Simpson are Identified
with the ownership or not, as It was
only through tho wishes of Mr. Parke
and Mr. Shepherd that tho club has
played no Sunday ball in the past.
These two gentlemen began their base
hall experience with the distinct un-
derstanding and agreement that no
Sunday games were to be played while
they were Interested in the club.

It has cost tho club nearly ?3,CO0 not
to play Sunday ball, as that sum very
nearly represents what Scranton's
share of the proceed') would have been.
If such a large amount had not slipped
away from the club treasury and If the
tcruples of the two directors had not
been such as they are, there might
now be no thought of disposing of the
franchise or changing ownership. Fi-
nancial loss Is the only reason for the
present condition of things. Tho own-
ers, while not anxious to make money
out of their venture, did not anticipate
me iubs ui u. uurrei 01 money, i'ernaps
they didn't lose a uanvl of It, but it
would take quite a tidy sum to reim-
burse them for the actual loss.

The thunklessness of the base ball
business and tho lack of Integrity pos-sess-

by th majority of the men In-

terested In the clubs, Is shown In the
alleged present movement to fire Scran-
ton bodily out of the league. Fortu-
nately It Isn't possible to do that, but
what a sweet and beautiful net of hon-
or that would be in vlsw of the Scran-
ton owners' pluck as contrasted with'
tlmt of ,the quailing Rochester big thro
who, as soon as tho first signs of
trouble overtook them, thrcw their
franchise Into Montreal and are now
pulling wires to sacrifice Scranton. Rut
Scranton won't be eactifh;edi if the
local owners drop out of tho business,
it will bo done in a businesslike way.

- MR. FOWLER'S PLAN.
.Charles Fowler, of tho board of city

assessors, and a few kindred spirits
Would Jlke to see the Scranton franchise
o.wndd by a stock company. They
have secured the sanction of the pres-
ent owners to an effort to secure a
hundred .subscriptions for stock at $30
per sharo with a prospect of gaining
control. of the franchise. The owners
Have rt6t bound themselves to sell, but
gava their approval to the preliminary
plan of Mr. Fowler and his friends In
anticipation of a possible change In
ownership. There Is an understanding
that Mr, nrooks and Mr. Simpson would
assume quite a holding of stock in caso
tho Towlcr plan matured.

At nil events there will be no deflnlto
arIon taken until tho affairs of tho as-
sociation for the present season nra

" 'ieUletl.

COUOIJLIN HOME FOR THE WINTER.

Kcrnnlon Hoy Wins Lniircls 011 Ilia
Ilnso Hall Mold.

"William- Coughlln, third baseman of
the Paw ticket, team of tho New Eng- -

Olorld of
Innd lenctte, hits returned to Ills homo
In this city to upend the winter. He
mnd nn excellent record for himself,
standing without question nt tho head
of third basemen In his leaRUo, nnd
winning prnlBe wherever he played for
Ms clean and fast work.

He will without doubt be drafted Into
some larger league next year, several
managers having h'ad lines out for him
for some time past.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Results.
Doston 6 Hnltlmorc 4
Brooklyn 10 Philadelphia 9
Washington 7 New York. a
New York 8 Washington 4

Percentage Record.
P. W. L. P.C.

Boston 127 SO 37 .'03
Hnltlmoro 121 7 37 .'Oi
New York 128 SO .K33

Cincinnati 12J 70 CI .ttfS
Cleveland 123 C(5 fi) .MS
Washington 120 68 S .1(

Brooklyn 127 BS C'J .lo3
Pittsburg 125 K GU .4 IS

Chicago 12i', 53 71 AW
Philadelphia 127 SI 73 .42.1

Louisville. 121 lit 73 .411
St. Louis 125 2S SO .232

To-tlny- 's (Inmci,
Boston at Baltimore.
Philadelphia at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at St. Louis.
Washington at New York.
'Loulsvlllo at Cleveland,
Chicago at Pittsburg.

BOSTON WINS THE FIRST.

Nearly 13,000 Persons Snw tho Gnmo
in linltlmore Yesterday.

Hnltlmorc, Sept. 24 -- Nearly 13.000
people saw Boston's baseball players
Ijoat the Champions today and take the
lead In the exciting race for this sea-
son's championship. One hundred and
thirty-fiv- e of these people were Uoston-ian- s,

who name over to "root" for their
fellow citizens.

The game was fairly won by superior
playing, timelier batting, better base
running and sharper, cleaner fielding,
In which Hamilton, Long and Tenney
played probably the most conspicuous
parts, two of Long's and one of Ten-ney- 's

catches being of the most sensa-
tional order. Score:t

BALTIMORE.
A.B. It. II. O. A.

McGraw, 3b 3 12 2 3
Keeler, rf '...4
Jennlnjs, ss 4
Kcllcy, It 3
Stenzel, cf 4
Doyle, lb 1 7
lleltz, 2b 4 0
Robinson, c 4 10

Corbett, p 2 1

Pond, p 1 0
Quinn 1 0

Totals 31 4 12 27

BOSTON.
A.B. II. II. O. A. V.

Hamilton, cf 5 10 1 0 0
Tenney, lb 2 1 0 C 1 0
Lowe, 2b 5 0 2 7 0 0
Stahl, rC 5 0 10 0 0
Duffy, If 4 111 0 0
Collins, 3b 4 0 0 1 4 0
Long, ss 4 13 3 3 0
Bergen, o 4 115 0
Nichols, p 4 112 0

Totai 37 0 1) "21; 11 0
Batted for Pond.

Pond hit by batetd ball.
Baltlmoro 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 21
Boston 0 0 0 12 0 2 1 IM!

Earned runs Baltimore, 3; Boston, 2.
Two-bas- o hits Lowe, Bergon, Duffy,
Long, Three-bas- o hit Stenzel. Sacri-
fice hit Keeler. Stolen bases McGraw,
2; Jennigs, Stahl, Lowe, Long, Duffy.
Doublo plays Corbett and Jennings; Mc-
Graw and Doyle; Long and Lowe. Left
on bases Baltimore, 7; Boston, S. First
base on balls Off Corbett, 2; off Nichols,
3; off Pond, 2. Struck out Uy Corbett, C;
by Pond, 2; by Nichols, 2. Passed balls
Bergen and Robinson. Wild pitch Cor-
bett. Time 2.15. Umpires Emsllo and
Hurst.

Tnylor Pined 85.
Brooklyn, Sept. bout tho most ex-

citing Incident connected with tho Brooklyn-Phila-

delphia frame hero todav vna
tho behavior of Pitcher Taylor toward
tno umplie. He was finally quieted with a
$25 fine. Tho game was Interesting
throughout. Score: R.II.E.
Brooklyn 1 0 0 0 1 1 3 4 10 15 5
Philadelphia 21000013 2 14 2

Batteries Dunn, Grim and Burrell; Tay.
lor and Clements. Umpire Carpenter.

Giants, nnd Senators Ureal; Even.
New York, Sept. 21. In a double-head-

today tho Giants and Senators broko even.
Tho first was won by tho visitors beeauso
they were oblo to land on Sullivan and tho
Giants could not fathom McJames. In
tho secopd Seymour worked out of turn
and always had tho Washington in
trouble. Mercer was hit In every inning
but tho first. Scores:

First game R.H.B.
New York 0 0 110 0 0 0 02 G 3
Washington 0 110 10 0 0 4715 "J

Batteries Sullivan nnd Zearfoss: Mc-
James and McGutrc. Umpire Lynch.

&econu game jj.ji jj
New York 0 0 1 1 1 1 2 2 S 12 3
Washington 0 0 0 0 2 1104 8 4

Batteries-Seym- our and Warner; Mer-
cer and McGulre. Umpire Lynch.

WASHINQTON BICYCLE RACES.

Eddie, Rnld Won Both tho Open Pro-
fessional Ilvcnts. ,

Washington. Sept. 24. Two thousand
persons attended the Leaguo of Ameri-
can Wheelmen bicycle meet nt Inter-
national Athletic park today. Tho
weather was cool and bracing, but the
races generally were slow and unin-
teresting because of tho unsatisfactory
condition of the track. Tho majority
of the contestants were from this city,
tho outside professionals being repre-
sented liv Mertens and Gardiner, of
Chicago, 13. C. Raid, of Buffalo, and
Tom Cooper.

The chief Interest centeied In tho
three profestonal events, Eddie Raid
winning two of them, defeating Tom
Cooper and other well-know- n riders in
the two-thir- mile open and one-mil- e

open, The surprise of tho day was tho
easy victory of George S, Rail in the
two-mil- e handicap professional. Ho
had a' lead of 200 yards over the scratch
man and with W. F. Throop, of Wash-
ington, with a handicap of 180, led tho
way all through the race and were
never approached.

Summary:
Two-thir- mile open, professional Bald

won, aardlnu- - second, Mai tens third;
time, 1.53

One mllo open, professional Bald won,
Sims second, Mertens third, Cooper
fourth; time. 2.W.

Two-mll- a handicap, professional Bal
(00 yards), won; Threep (180 yards), sec-
ond; Bald (pcralch), third; Mertens (25
yards), fourth. Time, 5.(W

No Htolnurt Cup Gnmo Plnycd.
Syracuse, N. Y,, Bept, 21. Owing to rain,

the Syracuse-Toront- o gaino for the Btsln-e- rt

cup, to be played hero today, has been
postponed until Monday,
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Sports.
BASE BALL POPULAR

OVER IN ENGLAND

Britishers Arc Learning to Play the
American Pastime.

GAME IS GAINING A FOOTHOLD

Professional Clubs Arc Able to Pay
Expenses nnd They lMny Under
Nntlonnl Lcnguo HuIos--I)lllic-

to Wcnn nn Englishman from Cricket
but Ilnso Rail Is Eluding n Plnco In
English Sport.

A. O. Spalding, tho well-know- n base
ball magnate, who has Just returned
ftom a trip to England, says that ho
was more than Impressed with the In-

terest that Is now being taken In base
ball In Great Britain, nnd for tho first
time since Its Introduction there it hus
a promising outlook.

When tho American came of base
ball was Introduced In England It was
utterly Impossible to make expenses,
nnd the clubs for years were carried on
at a loss. Now the canio has a very
strong hold throughout tho Midlands
nnd the North of England. The Derby
club, for the first time since It was
organlzsd, has this year paid all its
expenses nnd can now be considered a
paying venture. This Is indeed gratify-
ing to those who helped build up the
game In England.

While Mr. Spalding was In England,
the final game for the possession of
tho championship cup was played, tho
Derby club winning, thereby becom-
ing possesors of the trophy for 1S07.

While they have their own associa-
tion In England, they play under the
rubs of tho National league, and fol-

low our regulations in every respect
minutely.

MANY YEARS AGO.
Mr. Spalding states that, of course,

he was interested personally in the de-

velopment of base ball In England. Ills
first connection with the game In that
country dates back to 1871, when he ar-
ranged a trip for the Boston and
Philadelphia Athletics. On this trip
base ball and cricket was played by
the team very successfully, In fact,
Mr. Spalding oven laughs now ivhen he
ti lis about having played cricket while
the team was In England as base ball
players, and succeeded In boating some
very strong cricket teams. Whlla

Interest was manifested in
the game nt that time inoro out of
curiosity than anything else the good
work then accomplished is now bearing
results.

The second Invasion of England by
Am ;rlcan ball players, occurred In 1SS9,

when Mr. Spalding's "Round the
World" teams played throughout Eng-
land and created a deal of enthusiasm.
After this trip, which was successful
In every particular, a team of college
playeis visited England In the sumnvr
of 1SS9 end played several important
games. After these trips, a, number of
rromlnent English gentlemen, became
Interested In tho sport.

One of tho most ardent admirers of
American base ball Is Francis Lev, of
Derby, who has been interested in the
game sdncf ISil). He has gone to con-
siderable expense In fitting up grounds
nnd paying expenses, nn 1 Is considered
today the head and front of base ball
in Grat Erltaln. He has never lost
any of his Interest or enthusiasm, and
he says the time will come when base
ball will be a naying institution if
rroperly handled and will be ns popular
In England ns It Is In America. His
efforts have certainly been centralized
toward ptoeuring n good team for- - tho
Derby club, and ho finally succeeded In
winning the championship cup, which
was presented by A. G. Spalding for
the championship of Great Britain and
has been competed for since 1SS9.

While In England, Mr. Spalding met
Dr. W. H. Wrny, of th Crystal Palaco
club. Dr. Wray, who Is an enthusias-
tic follower of the game, has made a
careful study of the rules and umpires
most of the games that are played
there, and Is In every particular a
"ciank."

It se'ins to be a hard thing to mako
any other game than cricket popular In
England. Mr. Spalding, however, Is
firmly convinced of the merits of base
ball, and feels confident that It will
make for Itself a place among English
sports. To his way of thinking, after
having made a car.ful survey of the
Held when abroad, the time Is not far
distant when an International base
ball match will be playtd between Eng-
land and America. When that time ar-
rives, Mr. Spalding belln-c- s that base
ball matches between these countries
will outrival any other international
contests over held, be It athletics, yacht
races or crlelsH matches. In the sports
Just enumerated they attract but cer-
tain classjs, whereas, baso ball ap-
peals to the masses.

Mr. Spalding wis quite (unused at the
way the newsoaprs handled the game
In England, although they do not glvo
It tho space we do here. They
nevertheless .pay some intention to it,
but In n very mid way. The scores
are not printed In full, only by Innings.
They ars, however, adapting many of
tho slang phrases that are so popular
with the baso ball cranks of this coun-
try.

AN UNUSUAL SCORE.

Pour English Cricketers Retired
Without n Run ut Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Sept. 24. Tho final fif-

teen minutes' play today In the Inter-
national cricket match between tho
Philadelphia nnd English teums wni
sensational In the extreme, the four
tatsmen for the Englishmen being re-

tired without scoring a run. This Is
the first of two three-da- y matches to
be played between a picked team of
Phlladelphlans and Captain Warner's
team of English amateurs. Nearly all
the men on tho local team were mem-
bers of the Philadelphia team, which
made a cricket tour through England
this summer.

The Phlladelphlans went first to bat
und In their inning scored 212 runs.
The English team then started theit
inning and four of their wickets wern
lorl In fifteen minutes without obtain-
ing a single tally. Captain Warner
then made the point that It was to'i
oark to conllnuo play and the um-
pired ordered stumps to be drawn. Tho
loss of four wickets for no runs i
probably without precedent in a match
between high-cla- ss teams.

The day was dull, cloudy and damp
nnd the attendance numbered only
about BOO persons. The local batsmen
made an excellent stand against tho
fns.-- left hand bowling of Stocks, tie-bi-g

breaking of Hull and tho Mow.
straight onea of Jessop. Tho lUldlnc

of the visitors was also good, although
Tonge mnde a wretishcd muff of a lit-

tle raised ball oft Crcgar's bat. The
batting of Lester was especially fine,
ho playing a careful, steady inning
for soventy-thrc- e without giving a
chnnce until he was finally caught on
a cut to Longoff. Ills Inning Included
nine boundary hits for four each and
nine doubles.

The Englishmen went in for their
Inning at 4.40 p. m., and Chlnnery was
caught in tho first over at short slip
by E. W. Clark off King. A moment
Inter Warner lost his wicket In precise-
ly the same manner, except from tho
positions of the fielder and bowler were
reversed. King, who achieved consid-
erable fame during the tour through
England, then clean bowled both Mar-
riott and Stocks In one over, Marriott
on the second bnll and 'Stocks on tho
fourth ball. Stumps were then drawn.
P.n; will be resumed tomorrow morn-
ing.

BALTIMORE RACES.

Trotting, l'nclng, Running nnd Ilicy-clln- c

Events.
Raltlmore, Sept. 24. Trotting races

were resumed at Gentlemen's Driving
park today with a good crowd and fast
(rack and large fields. Rose Turner
won the 2.14 trot, which was unfinish-
ed on Wednesday. Summary:

2.H class, trotting Rcso Turner (Col-
lins), won first, third and fourth heats;
Ruby (Grain), won second. Time, 2.18,
2.14Vi, 2.UM, 2.18U. Gordon II, J M D, and
New York Ccntrul also started.

2.17 class, trotting Bello Pilot, br. m.
(Grain), won second, third and fifth heats.
Time. 2.2PJ, 2.2316, Robert Burns
won fitst heat. Tinre, 2.20V. Alrlch won
fourth heat. Time, 2.21,i. Tom Medium,
Frank Hill, Bird Eye and Charlie II also
started.

2.25 class, pacing Moral, s. g., won
straight heats. Time, 2.21U, 2.19'4, 2.231.
Luke Morgan, Johnnlo B, Jesslo L, Pearl
Alfred, Patsy K, Frostburg, Sablo Noir
and Trlxle Lee also started.

2.2-- class, trotting (unfinished) Othello,
blk. b. (Ityan), won first and second heats.
Time, 2.23U, 2.22. Victor B, Bursar, Mln-nl- o

Rysdyke, Marie. Atlantic, Jr., CoJlccn
Bawn, J It. Maude II. Irene, Sussie, Julian
May, Princess Orloff and Red Leo also
started.

Running, half-mil- e dash Apprentice, ch.
g., G. W. Boylcs, won; Gold Spcs, C. D.
Vnllcngcr, secend; Fcraclous, u. g., J.
Williams, third; Pcarline, b. f W. F.
Armstrong, fourth; Leon, s. g., W. N. Ad-
ams, fifth; Heresy b. m., B. B. Dunbar,
sixth. Time, .63.

Blcyclo events Mllo novice, won by
Scudder, of Kcnnett Square, In 3.15.

Half-mll- o open Won by Simmons, of
Lancaster, In 1.15U. Simmons also won
mile open In 2.35.

RACES AT OXFORD.

.Minnie Russell Won Thrco Out of
Four in 2.10 Class Event.

Oxford, Pn Sept. 21. There was a
surprisingly large attendance today at
tho Oxford Agricultural society's fall
meeting, considering the weather. The
meeting will close tomorrow. Sum-
mary:

Three-minut-e class.
Evans W, br. g., Wm. Marshall.... IllBrowning, b. g A. W. Lee 4 3 2
Shiloah Boy, s g., W. J. Arm-

strong 3 G 2
Llzzlo G, r. m., R. J. Grler 2 4 4
Jennie Lyndon, s. in., Kirk Alexan-

der 5 3 5
Marine, b. g., W. B. Biggs (5 5 0

Time, 2.42',i, 2.42, 2.40'.
2,10 class, pacers and trotters.

Minnie Russell, blk. m W. S.
Gracey 112 1

Judso Gilpin, F. B. Shrove 8 5 13
Starlight Patcl-en- , s. g Thomas

Hartan 2 3 4 3
Ardlta. s. m.. 11. H. Yarnall 3 2 3 4

Lena P, P. H. Yeatman 6 4 5 5
Captain Al, b. g A. W. Lee 4 C 6 7
Biownle. br. g., C. D. Smith 5 3 7 -- 0

Minnie T, b. m Palace Stable.. 7 7 3 8
Black Prince, b. h J. H. Me-

redith 0 U bdr
Rex, br. s., O. F. Groff, West

Chester dls.
Time, 2.33'4, 2.33, 2.29U, 2.29'...

CHAMPION OF THE WORLD.

Jack .lIcAtillflc's Right to tho Title Is
Not Disputed.

The greatest boxing card offered tho
Scranton sporting public In recent
years will be the McAullffe-Rya- n ten-rou-

argument in Music hall next
Thursday night. The audience on that
occasion will be privileged to witness
a present champion battling for a de-
cision.

To speak of McAuliffe as n cham-
pion Is to speak the truth. He Is tho
lightweight champion of the world,
has never been defeated since he won
the title and his honor is not disput-
ed, something that Is quite unusual
In pugilistic matters. He Is training
nt Coney Island for tho event, and
Ryan is getting In condition at Col-leg- o

Point. They will meet at catch-welcht- s.

LOCAL RINQ NOTES.

Bobby Dobbs left here last night for
Brooklyn, where ho will box fifteen
rounds with Joo Gan Monday night be-fo-

the Greenpolnt Sporting club.
Red ConneDy was beaten In six rounds

by Bobby Dobbs Thursday night at
(Manager Michael Connolly, tho business

representative of John Tlghe, has not yet
posted a forfeit nor Issued a formal chal-
lenge for a decisive, meeting with James
Judge. Judge and Tlghe have largo

and a Ibout between tho two
would mean a snug sum for the winner.

It Is possible that Mike Cadden, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, nnd Bob Mills (colored), of
Birmingham, Ala., will box In a prelim-
inary Thursday night at Music hall.

SOCIETY WAS NOT REORGANIZED.

Another Meeting to Bo Held Friday
Night.

There was to have been a reorgani-
zation of tho Society for the Preven-
tion of Cruelty to Animals last night
In the bonrd of trade rooms, but tho
attendance was small and action 'was
deferred to next week Friday night at
tho same place of meeting. There were
present John, Kemmerer, W. H. Taylor,
William Blum, W. L. Henwood, W. D.
Kennedy, Brooks A. Bass, John Drew
and D. B. Atherton.

The Scranton society is a local
branch of tho Pennsylvania society,
an,d Is really more than a local organ-
ization as It possesses peculiar legal
authority, can operate throughout
Lackawanna county and can take aa-tlo- n

In other counties at the request
of the proper authorities. It Is nearly

THE OLD STORY
OF LOVE AND LifE,

AS TOLD IN TUG NEW DOOK,

"COMPLETE MANHOOD."
Thouiinds of happy men pronounes this

work the means o( their physical salvntlon.
It gives the latest clntln.o facts concerning

mari-laira-

It deicrlbes the only known method of at-
taining lulleit natural manly vigor.

It points out Home Treatment for all ex.
cesses and sexual disbarment.

It shows how to cure nervousnen, hope-lessne-

despondency.
One copy of "COMPLETE MANHOOD

AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT" sent free, in
plain wrapper, sealed securely, to the address
of any sincere inquirer, by the Brie Medical
Company, 64 Niagara St., Bulfalo, N. Y,

)

thirteen years old and during tho tcrmi
of its agent, Brooke Bobs, has In ten
years acted in 1,100 cases, destroyed
nearly ICO horses and prosecuted 22S

cased.
Aldermen are required to conduct the

legal coses of tho society without
charge. Its chief Item of expense Is
tho monthly salary of $10 paid the
agent, and Its revenue has been wholly
derived through contributions. Dr. B.
II. ThrooD was tho prlmo nctlvo spirit
of the fjbclety when ho was allvo and
was Its president for many years.
Since his death the affairs of the or-
ganization has been on the wane but
thoro nro a number of well-know- n

Scrantonlans interested in Its welfare,
and they nro urging tho reorganiza-
tion.

The present officers nre: Acting pres-
ident and first vlco president, Rov. N.
F. Stahl: second vlco president, Mrs.
E. B, Sturges; third vice president,
Mrs. Henry Berlin, Jr.; fourjth vice
president. Mrs. William Sllkman: sec-
retary and treasurer, James Dlmmlck;
managers, Rov. N. F. Stahl, R. T.
Black, John: Kemmerer, William Blumo
nnd E. J. Goodwin.

MADE A GHASTLY FIND.

illnngled Remains Fonnd on D. nnd
II. Tracks Yostcrduv Morning.

The mangled remains of Thomas
Ames, of Avoca, were found on the
Delaware and Hudson railroad track,
near Smlthvllle, by a party of men
going to work, yesterday morning. He
attended a meeting of miners at Smith-vlll- o

the night before and started to
walk homo about 11 o'clock.

It Is supposed that he was run over
by the passenger train leaving Pitts-to- n

at 11.30 o'clock.

LABORER KILLED AT DUNM0RG.

Piece oT Conl Loosened by n Dlnst
I'nlls Upon Hit Head.

Sehlo Vatoramanza, a laborer In
Spencer's mln at Dunmore, was killed
yesterday morning ut 10 o'clock by a
fall of roof.

He was returning after a blast when
a large piece of coal that had been
loosened, fell upon his head and killed
him Instantly. His horn1' was on Wil-
low street, Dunmore. A wife and threo
children survive him.

WHIP STRUCK HIS EYE.

Driver Hoy Met with n Disnstrous Ac-

cident nt Jcsstip.
Eddie Conway, of Jossup, 1G years

old, is at the Lackawanna hospital suf-
fering from an Injury to his eye, made
by the "cracker" of a mule whip.

Conway works as a driver boy In the
mines and yesterday when driving a
mule another boy carelessly swung his
whip, tho knotted end striking Con-
way's eye. The hospital physicians say
that the sight Is destroyed.

In addition to the Chariot races, Ro-
man, Hurdle and Running races by
Miss Myrtle Peek and others every day,
and the amateur blcyclo race on Wed-
nesday, the following trotting and pac-
ing events are scheduled:

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29.
2.29 Class Purse $150.00
3.00 Class Purse $100.00

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30.
2.24 Class Purse $150.00
2.37 Class Purse $150.00

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1.
2.4" Class Purse $100.00
2.19 Class Purse $200.00

Every class will Mil and great racing
will result. A professional Judge has
been secured.

Luzerne electric cars will connect, at
Luzerne, for Dallas every hour during
the Dallas Fair. Special rates the
lowest ever offered.

Trains on D L. & W. will meet at
Bennetts with electric cars for Dallas.

The Leh'lght Valley will run a special
excurson train, leaving Wllkes-Barr- o

at 12.S0, returning leave Dallas at 6 p.
in. Fare for round trip, 32 cents.

BICYCL

AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum Theater.
SATURDAY, SEPTDMnCR as.

Matinee and Night.

STOWE'S
UNCLE TOO CABIN CO.

Tho Largest nnd Best.
BO-PEOPL-

SDH TUP Uia PARADli AT NOON.

PRICES: Matinee, Children In, Adults. 20a
Night, tn, 35, nnd 000.

Ono Performance,
MONDAY, SUPTUMUUR a7.

KELLAR
Tho Famous Mnglclnn. Magla nnd

Mystery

First Time Here,

THEMYSTERYOFTHEBLUEROOM
Weird dlnnppcnrnnco of Kcllnr from a

brilliantly Lighted Mtngo In full vlow of the
Audience, without nld of Trnp, Horoens or
Covering of nny sort. Ills Body fades away
Into thin air boforoyour very eyes,

Dox Olllce Now Open,

Academy of llusic
Rets & llurgunder, Lenecs.
II, R, Long, Local Manager.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
Sept. i3, 2 1, as. Matinees Friday

and .Saturday.

Tho mammoiith scenic production

NBW YORK DAY BY DAY

Produced In Its entirety with all tho orlg- -
nnl scenery nnd ollerts. A wealth

of noveltle and specialties.

r.VKNiNO i'niCKN....ir,c, 2fic, nr.c, r.oc.
MATINEE PRICES 15e, 25c

Mtndiy, Tuisjay and Wednesday,

Sept 27, 28 and 29.

Matlncei Tuesday nnd Wednesdny. Tho
Old Reliable.

Gus Hill's Novelties
Headsd b Jenny Yeamans,

Tho Queen of Vnndovlllc, in Conjunction
with 20 Other Celebrities.

EVENING I'ltlCES.. ,.ir,C, 25c., 35C 500
MATINEE PUICE3.. 15c 25C,.

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tuesday, Vednesday,

Sept. 27, 28, 29,

WOOD SISTERS
SPECTACULAR

Special Scenery, aorRcous Costumes,
HandRomaUlrJK, Funny Comedians,

Illgh-Ulas- a Vaudeville Acts.

2 Grand Ilurlcsque Productions 2 See
"Iho King of tho Islo of Scranton."

Regular Prices, 10, 20 or 30 Cents

All opera chairs sold reserved for evening
performances. Hecnro them nfternoons at
the box olllce or by 'prione, 3872, or nfter
house opens at nlglit at box olllce.

Book Binding
Neat, Durable Book Minding M what you
receive II you leave your order with tli;
SCRANTON TRIBUNE UINDERY, Trib-

une Building, Scranton, Pa.

E?43a

IRON AND STEEL,
AND BLACKSMITH

BITTEMBENDER

ITEADILY

ML

OEOREAS NO

GOLF AND

FOOT BALL GOODS
Our lino of Foot Ball Goods

is now comploto. The prices
bettor than evor. "Wo nro
furnishing teams with bottor
goods nt lovor prices than
over boforoj call nnd get
prices. Wo havo just ordered
n largo lino of Golf clubs and
sundries; will bo nblo to show
them in n few days. Wo will
be plcnsod to havo, you call
and cxamino thorn. At

FLOREY'S
222 Wyoming Ave.

Y, M, C, A, Bldg.

SPORTSMEN, ATTENTION.

fe5W JMWs,. , z: ..'
ZzJZ

ftUR PRICES AND OOODS are Just right.
Bnvo tlmo nnd money by dealing with

ui. Special Drives In everything a sports-ma- n

needs. Guns, Pishing Tackle, Canvas
Goods, llaie Hall, Football and Athletlo
Goods, at prices that defy competlon.

A. W. JURISCIUGU ruceSt

E. ROBINSON'S SONS

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Uonufaoturers of tho CetobrwM

PftiJei to
CAPACITYl

100,000 Barrels per Annum

WAGON

SUPPLIES.

SCRANTON

I THE OREAT ARMY 5

The Tribune has caused much of the de-

crease through its free "Situations Wanted" ad-

vertisements. A man, woman, boy or girl, who is
out of work cannot, as a rule, afford to pay to ad-

vertise, but a corporation, person or firm employ-
ing others to work for them can and should pay
for such advertisements, Therefore The Tribune
publishes "Situations Wanted" free of charge, and
all other "Want Ads" at the reasonable rate of
One Cent a Word in Advance.

Tribune "Wants" bring quick returns, and
are the cheapest in the city when results are ta-

ken in consideration. Try One. You'll Be
Convinced.

i'


